Shake Shack Akasya Menu

Burgers
ShackBurger ®*

Single
Double

ShackMeister*

Single 20,50¨
Double 30,50¨

SmokeShack TM*

Single
Double

Cheeseburger with lettuce,
tomato and ShackSauce

Cheeseburger with crispy marinated
shallots and ShackSauce

Cheeseburger topped with smoked beef
bacon, chopped cherry pepper and ShackSauce

16,25¨
26,25¨

22,25¨
32,25¨

Meat free!

‘Shroom Burger

23¨

Crisp-fried portobello mushroom flled with melted cheese,
topped with lettuce, tomato and ShackSauce

Shack Stack TM*

29¨

Cheeseburger and a ‘Shroom Burger
topped with lettuce, tomato and ShackSauce

Cheeseburger*

Single 16,25¨
Double 26,25¨
Add ShackSauce +3¨
Add beef bacon +5¨
Add cheese +3¨ Add cherry pepper +2¨
Flip over for special menu items

Chicken

Crinkle-Cut Fries

Flock this way!

Chick’n Shack

14¨

Crispy chicken breast with lettuce,
pickles and herb mayo

Fries

Small 6¨

Regular

Cheese Fries

Small 10¨

Regular 13,50¨

8¨

Topped with our blend of cheddar and American cheese sauce

High Heat Fries

Shakes, Cups & Cones
Featured Shakes

17¨

Check out the menu board for favors

Classic Hand-Spun Shakes
Vanilla, chocolate, caramel, black & white,
strawberry,peanutbutter,coffee

15,50¨
Make it malted +3¨

Floats

16¨

Vanilla frozen custard with non-alcoholic
root beer or fountain soda

Cups & Cones

Vanilla, chocolate or favor of the month

Concretes

Flip for our exclusives

Small 12¨

Regular

15¨

Cheese fries topped with cherry pepper

Flat-Top Dogs
Shack-cago Dog TM

14¨

Dragged through the garden with Rick’s Picks
Shack relish, onion, cucumber, pickle, tomato,
sport pepper, celery salt, mustard

Hot Dog
Single
Double

8¨
12¨

10¨

All-beef hot dog

Cheese Dog

13¨

All-beef hot dog with cheddar and American
cheese sauce

Frozen custard ice-cream blended with mix-ins

Add Shack cheese sauce

+5,50¨

We work with the best ranchers, farmers and suppliers to source premium ingredients. All our beef and chicken are halal certifed. Our Angus beef is
delivered fresh daily. What's sweeter? Our vanilla and chocolate frozen custards are made with real sugar, no corn syrup and milk from diary farmers.

*Please inform your cashier if a person in your party has a food allergy:

Notice that our products may contain gluten, egg, soy, milk, peanuts, celery, mustard, nuts
(hazelnut, pistachio, almond, cashew nut, walnut etc.) sesame, lupines, sulfdes as an allergen.
Our products may contain traces of fsh and shellfsh. Although we make every effort to keep these
items seperated, we cannot guarantee that our products will be free of the fourteen major allerjens.
Our prices include VAT.

AKASYA ACIBADEM

Concretes

Drinks
Lemonade

Frozen custard ice-cream blended with mix-ins
Made here!

Original
Featured favor

R
9¨ L 10¨
R 9,50¨ L 11¨

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea
Fifty/Fifty
Half lemonade, half organic iced tea

Fountain Soda
Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola Diet,
Coca-Cola Zero, Sprite, Fanta

Abita Draft Root Beer

R 9¨
L 10¨
R 9¨
L 10¨
R
L

7¨
8¨

Shack Attack

Chocolate custard, fudge sauce, chocolate truffe cookie
dough and chocolate pearls, topped with
chocolate sprinkles

Strawberry & Banana Triffe

Vanilla custard blended with strawberry purée, fresh
banana and shortbread cookie sprinkles

Acıbadem Blend
Vanilla custard, Strawberry purée and Acibadem
almond cookie from Divan

17¨

Non-alcoholic Root Beer

Design Your Own Concrete

S 8¨

Fresh Squeezed
Orange Juice

9¨

Choose vanilla or chocolate frozen custard and your choice
of mix-ins

Ayran

6¨

Mix-Ins:

Soda Pop

6¨

Sparkling Water

5¨

•Strawberrypurée
•Fudgesauce
•Caramelsauce
•Bananas

Bottled Water

3¨

Shake Shack sprouted from a hot dog cart in New York
City’s Madison Square Park to support the park conservancy’s frst art installation. The cart was quite the success,
with Shack fans lined up daily for three summers.
In 2004, a permanent kiosk opened in the park: Shake
Shack was born! An instant neighborhood fxture, Shake
Shack welcomed people from all over the world who
gathered together to enjoy fresh, simple, high-quality
versions of the classics in a majestic setting. The rest, as
they say, is burger history.

Let’s Get Social!

S 15¨ D 25¨

D 12¨

3¨

•Marshmallowsauce
•Creamy peanutsauce
•Dark chocolatechunks
•Chocolate sprinkles

•Chocolatetruffecookiedough
•Acıbadem cookie
•Malt powder

